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Pacifica City Cou
uncil Ap
pproves Emergen
E
ncy Worrk on Beeach Blvd
d.
Sea Wall
W and
d Promeenade
FOR IMMEDIATTE RELEASE (Pacifica, CA
A) 11 February 2016—
At its Monday, February 8,, 2016, meetting, the Paccifica City Coouncil approvved a recom
mmendation to
beggin the repairs to the Be
each Blvd. se
ea wall and promenade
p
aas soon as p
possible. Doiing so requirred
thee City Council to make findings that authorized the
t regular ppublic workss project bidding
req
quirements to
t be suspen
nded. The City Council also
a approprriated funds for these stabilizing rep
pairs
at aan estimated
d $450,000.
“Th
he work thatt will be don
ne is just to stabilize
s
the area and wi ll not fully reestore it to iits pre-disastter
con
ndition,” said
d Public Works Director Van Ocamp
po. “The costt to reconstrruct the walll and promeenade
to iits pre-storm
m condition is estimated
d at $2 millio
on. The City hhas requesteed grant fun
nds from the
Staate of Califorrnia and we are hoping all
a of the wo
ork qualifies ffor grant fun
nds.”
On Sunday, Jan
nuary 17, 2016, high tide
e and swells combined w
with strong w
waves causeed the sea w
wall
located at Beacch Blvd. and Santa Mariaa Avenue to fail and unddermine the promenadee above. Thiis
b another sttorm system
m that hit the
e coastline oon January 222, which ressulted in thee
was followed by
p and handrail as well ass significantlly expandingg the damagge to the
collapse of the sea wall cap
pro
omenade. Su
ubsequent to
o the initial sea
s wall and
d promenadee damage th
hat occurred
d in January, a
seccond section
n of the prom
menade located at Beach
h Blvd. and PPaloma Aven
nue failed on
n February 4
4,
201
16, and most recently, a third, smalller, hole in the sea wall between thee first two w
was discovereed
on Monday, Fe
ebruary 8, 20
016.
he sea wall continues
c
to deteriorate
e and action to stabilize tthe damage needed to b
be taken
“Th
quiickly,” said City
C Manager Lorie Tinfo
ow. “The City Council re cognized thee need to acct fast to pro
otect
nott only the se
ea wall and promenade
p
but
b also the City street aand the adjaacent homess.”
Thee City’s Depaartment of Public
P
Workss engaged Moffat
M
& Nichhol Engineerrs to develop
p a structuraally
enggineered rep
pair solution
n that could be
b bid out to
o a highly quualified conttractor with extensive
exp
perience in coastal
c
envirronment con
nstruction. Moffat
M
& Nicchol Engineeers’ design cconcept was part
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of the information presented to the Council at its February 8, 2016 meeting. Work is expected to
begin within two weeks.
In addition, City staff presented information about the original construction of the sea wall and
promenade more than 30 years ago, including vintage photos taken during the construction.
The sea wall along Beach Blvd., north of the Pacifica Pier was constructed in 1984 using a system of 5
foot by 5 foot by 7 inch thick concrete tiles that interlock much like puzzle pieces. The tiles sit on a
shallow concrete leveling course and are held back to land’s edge by a system of metal straps.
The sea wall south of the Pacifica Pier was constructed later, in 1987, utilizing a different engineering
design. In this case, solid concrete panels measuring approximately 15 feet wide by 8 feet high by 8
inches thick were installed on deeper concrete footings supported by concrete piers, making this
section of wall stronger and able to withstand the extreme wave action as well as other elements of
deterioration.
So far, El Nino storms have caused damage to the Pacifica Pier, the Milagra Watershed Outfall, and
three areas of the Beach Blvd. sea wall and promenade, which are vital City infrastructure.
The City Manager declared a local emergency on January 22, 2016, and the City Council confirmed
the declaration on January 25, 2016. The City has requested assistance from both State and Federal
levels of government for the cost of repairing the damage to City structures. Grant applications have
been filed and are under consideration.
For more information, contact: City Manager Lorie Tinfow at (650) 738-7409 or (650) 350-2114 or via
email at ltinfow@ci.pacifica.ca.us.
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